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CITY ;3
Lots belonging to Thomas

McConnell have been placed
in my hands to close out.

Special prices will be placed
on entire blocks, and special
prices be named to those
who will build neat, modern

.houses.;';.'- - ;;:;
Next Spring modern nouses
may be built and sold on easy
paymentSr

If interested call at my office
and let us talk it
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We also have other choice

lots in portions of the city
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REAL ESTATE

Ex

1AV A lMO Uptown 720
Residence phone Main

AMBULANCE L. bussey

0 Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult hinji before letting your sidewalk
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GET A GOOD LIGHT. One that is easy on the eyes 4
.one that will brighten up the home. " V

" 1911.
.

office Main

GET A SAFE LIGHT One that can't overturn or
explode.

GET A CONYEXIEST LIGHT One that Is always

ready, and that requires no filling or cleaning.

A3 ECONOMICAL LIGHT Pay for just what you

use. No waste.

Utility safety, convenience and economy are 'our
reasons why you shouldn't do without electric lights f
longer. For rates, phone Main 34.
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Eastern Oregon Light i
and Power Company i
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HIGH SCHOOL AFFAIRS
OF INTEREST TO PARENTS

Aloha ' literary members yesterday
afternoon gave the following program
in the auditorium:
Piano solo .Leila Cole
The Aloha ...Merlin Batley
Rocltatlon Carrol Currey
Recitation ..Ethel Wright
Piano solo . .Cecile Lilly
Current events ......... Lee Reynolds
Vocal Solo Bessie Brown

Debate: Resolved, that for the maj-
ority of high school students, Latin is
more beneficial than geometry; Affir-
mative Kallie Awler,, Negative Zoe
Bragg. '

Piano solo..;.; ...Glady Metcalf
Recitation Christine Wlheatly
Piano solo .......... .Gladys Metcalf
Recitation Christine Wheatley
Recitation Alice Hill
Piano Solo ............. Loelete King'; '

The decision in the debate gave the
victory to the affrmatlve at the end of
the program. The Judges were Mrs.
Tigle, John S. Hodgins and Dr. See-man- n.

In his paper on the, "Aloha,"
President Merlin Batley issued a chal-
lenge to the Tilllcums, the other liter,
ary society, to a contest to-h- a hM th
evening of December 22 to consist of
debates, oratory and other literary ef-
forts which the committee may deem
suitably for such a contest. The an-
swer is expected at an early date..
' Two marble busts, one of Belvldere
and one of Diana; one Ivory "bust of
Shakespeare and five bronze busts

Longfellow, Lincoln, Washing-
ton, Mozart, and Bethoven, have been
received by the high school this week.
The marble busts have been placed on
the pedestals at the head of the nil
and four more busts are expected to
arrive soon.

:"''

The domestic science girls are hav-
ing their lunches prepared at the noon
hour In the school at the cost of nater.
lal only. At the same time they are
taught valuable lessons. '

,

At a senior class meeting Thursday
after school the following) committee
was appointed to select class pins;
Ruth Gormley, chairman, Helen Rich-
ardson, Merlin Batley and Cecil Bolton

There will be a rummage sale held
in the basement of the Christian
church on the corner of Washington
and Depots streets, on Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 1 and 2. in care of the
ladles of the Christian chuTch. ' ,

The boy's male quartet has been
chosen but the names of the members
have not been made public.

The stenography class will soon be
divided into two classes with leaders
for contest vork.

'

The blackborads of the high school
were repaired this week. ;

Preacher Arrests Flirt
(Pendleton ast Oregonlan.) .

: Rev. Charles . Quinney, rector of
the Ohurch of th0 Redeemer, last
night demonstrated that a minister
of the gospel can sometimes protect
his flock from worldly wolves as well

r if

as administer to their spiritual wants
when he pursued and captured sin-
gle handed a man who had been fol-
lowing ladies of his ohurch and an-

noying them with his attentions. The
man in question was p. C. Knowlton,
who has .figured in other unsavory
episodes In this city. ; '

While several of the lady members
are considering an addition to their
bin warehouse. Work also started on
Monday on tCie cement foundation of
the new union church. This building
will occupy 32x60 feet.

F. O. Clarke Informs us that he has
the material on hand for a ra

hotel and the building wJll be com-
pleted as soon as possible to build it.
In addition to these buildings several
new dwellings will soon rise. Two or
three men are at work on Jas. Haun's
new dwelling. Among others who will
build dwellings are Messsrs. Gray and
Greeno. S. W. Miles also has a new
dwelling.

tine will be the biggest town In Wal-
lowa county. Mark this prediction.

SOCIETY WONT TOLEBATE CA-- T

A RICH. ,

Get Rid of It!
There is one sure way to banish

catarrh and along with it the dis-
gusting symptoms such a shawklng,
snuffling and spitting.

Breathe HYOMKI that's all you've
got to do. ' Breathe it a few minutes
a few times a day. Breathe It deep
Into the lungs and see how quickly
the sore, germ ridden, membrane will
clear up and Inflammation vanish.

HYOMEI, Is pure antiseptic air. it
does not contain morphine, cocaine or
other habit forming drugs. It is
made from Australian eucalptus and
other antiseptics, and It is rigidly
guaranteed for catarrh, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Com-
plete outfit (inchaler and bottle) $1.00,
separate bottles. If afetrward need-
ed, 50 cents at the Newlln Drug com-

pany, and druggists everywhere.
10-- 7, 18, 28

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as they
cannot reach 'the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is & blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure it you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed toy one of the best phy-
sicians in this country tor years and is
a retrular prescription. It Is ccmposod of
the best tonics known, combined with the
bc3t blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. T!:a perfect combina-
tion of the tr.'o IriTedienta Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, freo.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Propi, Toledo, O.

So'd by DniTfflnts, price 732.

Takt Hall's Family Pills for constipation. '

WANTED Single horse and buggy.
Must be a bargain. Inaulre 1304 O
avenue. " 2t

x.

PILES CUBED AT HOfciE BY

NEW ABSOBPTSCi:

If jna nfr from bleeding, Iteblnj. Kind
Of prutru'liiiK PU, (w'i:ii lue your ndlre3.

ad 1 will iWI you bow to cure jiurxeU at
lurae by the otw absorption treAtme.it: and
will aluo trni mme of tlii bM trvatrowit
free for trial, with rrerenef from jour
own- loctlit if reqonitnl. Immediate re-

lief and permanent cure loml. tnd no
monpy, but tell othn of tbia offer. Write
tndar to Mra. It. Btunniera, Box P, Notre
Paiuc, Intf.
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ASK ANY PERSON vVER 50 YEARS
OF AGE WHETHER THE TEETH
ARE IMPORTANT ORGANS. WITH-
OUT EXCEPTION YOU WILL HEAR
THEM SAY: "SAVE YOUR1 TEETH
WHILE YOU CAN."

'WELL, WE MAKE IT POSSIBLE
FOR YOU TO DO SO.
GIVE US THE CARE CF YOUR

TEETH AND WE WILL SAVE THEM
FOR YOU FOR YEARS.

Stevenson's
Dental Office

-

rnn rifT

Phone Red 971
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BOY WANTED Fam-Us-KI- Cigar
Factory.

Don't Buy Glasses

V-- ;.

As- - you would Shoes. ,

They should be fitted by a
specialist. -

You may select a pair that
aids your vision for the time be-

ing, but they may prove
MOST IXJCRIOUS

DOX'T buy cheap glasses.
DOXT read In bed or on a

moving train. -

I0T read without . your
glasses

DOXT read with someone
else's glasses.
D03iT continue , wearing your.

OLD GLASSES. T

When you feel that they are
XOT JUST EIGHT.

It's so easy to
HAVE THEM EIGHT.

Any lens duplicated in a few
minutes.
I G'EIJfD ALL MY GLASSES.

HEAGOCIC
: ETESIQHT SPECIALIST
Next Door to the Postofflcei

' r .

See Mutter for
PaintSi Wall Paper, Room
Mouldings, Beading, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Etc.

and sure
That a journey; of 10p0 miles has long ceased to be a
matter of comment. : A? host of Indian Motorcycle riders
do that, and more, every year. Volney Davis crossed

the continent twice for fun, once for a record, and is now
crossing a fourth time for the pleasure of riding an Indian

Reliability, Power, Efficiency makes touring a pleasure.

Single and Twin Cyclinder. Chain and Belt Drive

a

1708 1-- 2 Sixth st


